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Abstract 
Construction sector is in general characterized by frequent deadlines delays, budget overruns and problems in maintaining proper 
quality. To prevent such problems, a common practice is to transfer the management methods used successfully in production 
industry. Article presents the idea of introducing Lean Management methodologies in chosen construction processes and the 
purpose of the study is to show how Lean Management can influence the total cost of selected process of managing storage area 
on the construction site. Article is based on the study conducted by authors on the construction of office building in Poznan (Poland) 
city center, where proposed new approach to management was introduced and tested. Authors performed deeper analysis on 
introducing proposed methodology into 3 processes: column concreting, storage area management and scaffolding ordering. In the 
article authors focused their attention on economic aspects of introduced changes into one of them: storage area management, 
showing how proposed different style of management can influence costs of analyzed processes. Lean methodologies are used to 
assess the risk problems and find suitable solution which will influence on reduction of the total time and cost of analyzed works.  
Proposed idea of Lean Management in this paper as construction management solution can be remedy for many different problems 
in the construction industry not limited to analyzed example.   
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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Analysis of presented study led to the conclusions, that Lean Management can be interesting approach which can be 
implemented in construction process. Result of changing management of chosen process showed that visible cost 
and time savings are possible, depending on how deep the implementation of new approach is and what tools are 
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used. It also showed that not every gain can be easily calculated, as changing one process on construction site others 
are also influenced. 
1. Introduction 
Execution of the construction process especially in the case of realization of the construction project in the city 
center, with limited space, is a complex undertaking. Each building requires a technical facility, including a storage 
area which is one of the key elements of the construction process. Traditional methods of management associated with 
the same plan implemented throughout the construction period typically operate inefficiently [1] because they do not 
involve the introduction of improvements in the process. Thanks to the methodology of Lean Management, where 
production is understood as a network of processes and operations [2], it is possible not only comprehensive 
management of the entire construction process from the design phase, but also the implementation of improvements 
in facilities which are already under construction and the gradual improvement of the situation from the management 
point of view. Recent study shows, that introduction of Lean Management has a great potential in construction industry 
taking into account waste analysis [3] (Fig. 1a).  
The goal of the article is to assess costs and possible savings while introducing Lean Methodology into the 
management of storage area. Authors are aware of the fact that assessment of results could be performed taking into 
account several other aspects presented in Fig. 1b, but cost analysis was the one which convinced management of the 
construction site to approve proposed ideas. Presented approach and analysis is part of bigger research conducted by 
authors on the construction site in Poznan on new management approach in construction. 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Waste percentages of time in manufacturing and construction [3]; (b) possible aspects for assessment while introducing Lean 
Methodologies. 
2. Lean Management 
Lean Management is a term which has its roots at MIT. John Krafcik used it for the first time in an article discussing 
the results of the international research project on the car industry dedicated to finding the causes of superiority of the 
Japanese automotive industry over the producing countries, the cars using traditional management methods [4]. The 
key finding from this study was that the Japanese system (Toyota Production System having its roots in the 50's [5] ) 
allowing to achieve similar results with the use of half of the resources (human, area of production, investment in 
equipment). The essence of the philosophy of lean management is to reduce waste wherever possible, and orientation 
to create added value for the end client [6], which is carried out by various methods introduced at the stage of planning 
and production of the product. Below there is a brief overview of the Lean Management - 5s method, which may be 
successfully used in many building processes due to the low financial outlay required for its implementation [7]. 
Method 5s has 5 steps from the initial Japanese words representing successive stages of its implementation [8]:  
x Seiri (organization, sorting) - the removal of all unnecessary tools and parts, putting in order; 
x Seiton (the flow improvement) - deployment of work, workers, equipment, parts and instructions in such a way 
that the flow of work is free from inefficient tasks;  
x Seiso (cleaning) - cleaning workplace and the all of the devices used;  
x Seiketsu (standardization) - making sure procedures are standardized and reproducible;  
x Shitsuke (discipline, habits, self-discipline) - helps maintain introduced procedures and rules. 
The phases - to be effective - should be implemented in order. 
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3. Case Study 
For the purposes of publication authors analyzed the realization of the construction of an office building "Baltic" 
in Poznan (Poland). The construction began in November 2014, the planned date of completion of the work is in 
February 2017. The building has a very interesting shape referring to the local modernism. It will have 16 floors above 
ground and 3 underground. It will have over 15 000 m2 of space and the height of this building will be about 65m. 
Visualization of the object is presented in Fig. 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Visualization of the finished structure. The view from the Zwierzyniecka street [9]; (b) and from the Franklin Roosevelt street [9]. 
Study is a part of bigger research on possibility if introduction Lean Management into the construction processes. 
Processes that needed improvement are presented in first column in Fig. 3.  Authors decided to investigate in detail in 
this article storage area management issue taking into account costs and savings analysis. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Process that needed attention with detail improvement methods and expected results. 
3.1. As is state and proposed solution for storage area management. 
The construction of the office building "Baltic" has a huge problem with small square storage yard. This is due to 
its shape and location of the building in the city center. Analysis of the existing state using Ishikawa Diagram proved 
problems presented in Fig. 4.  
 
 
Fig. 4. Ishikawa Diagram showing most important problems with storage yard. 
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In the study authors decided to propose some solutions connected with Lean Management to improve process of 
storing materials. Management of construction site approved 3 ideas explained in detail in Fig. 3. 
Changes in the organization of the site before and after the introduction of Lean Management principles are 
illustrated in the following Figures (Fig. 5). 
 
 
Fig. 5. (a) Storage yard before making changes; (b) and after their introduction. 
3.2. Cost and savings discussion 
Analysis of the cost of introduced changes is difficult, as it is very hard to measure and compare different 
management ideas in the same process. Authors tried to list things and tasks that have influence on finances and time 
of the process. It has to be mentioned, that introduced 5s method is one of the low-cost method that can improve 
building processes. That was the main reason for choosing this method above other proposed. List of necessary 
operations that can influence on the higher cost of the introduction of LM management are: acquiring knowledge; 
cleaning the storage yard; introduce the visual management (signs and safety tape cost); information for workers, 
about changes; maintaining “good change” (reminding and repeating workers about new rules).  The most expensive 
and the hardest is acquiring knowledge, if there is no one on the construction site who is able to analyze and propose 
improvements. On the “Baltic” construction authors proposed solutions, so at this particular case the highest possible 
cost was avoided. 
Savings connected with introducing proposed solution can be divided into 2 categories: hard to estimate and 
possible to measure. Hard to estimate task exists mainly due to the fact, that when change is introduced in one filed at 
the construction site, it also influences other, which is usually hard to measure. The most important actions and 
processes that were affected by introduced methodology on the analyzed construction site are presented in Fig. 6 with 
the division on ease of savings estimation. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Actions and processes affected by Lean Management with division on the ease of savings estimation (red –  very hard, blue – medium). 
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Possible to measure savings, on the analyzed construction site are connected with avoiding additional costs 
associated with storing materials. Before introducing the Lean Management ideas regarding construction site storage 
place, 3 times happened the situation when the site management was forced to unload material on backup storage 
yard. During the delivery of reinforcement, the storage yard run out of space for unloading transport. It was decided 
to transport the material to reserve place, 20 km away from the construction site which was the storage place of 
subcontractor. This involved additional, previously unforeseen costs incurred by  
the general contractor, to which we can include: transport to and from extra storage yard, hiring crane for unloading 
and loading materials, hiring extra people to help in the process, extra money for longer unloading (wheel crane is 
slower than tower crane) not mentioning wasted time for performing and organizing those task. Detailed extra cost 
calculations are presented in Table 1. 
      Table 1. Extra cost calculation connected with using emergency storage yard per 1 occurrence. 
Type of cost Extra cost [PLN] 
People (loading and unloading) 1062.50 
Crane (loading and unloading) 1020.00 
Longer unloading 500.00 
Transportation 1200.00 
Sum 3782.50 
 
Cost of normal unloading on the main construction site is estimated on 412.50 PLN (crane and people). Extra cost 
of 3782.50 over 10 times (1017%) higher than standard unloading. As early mentioned, the situation before 
introducing Lean Management happened 3 times between September 2015 and December 2015, when construction 
above ground started, which is 1 situation/month. Concrete works are planned to be finished in October 2016. It can 
be assumed, that such problem could happened once a month for the whole concreting period, which could give the 
amount of 45 390.00 PLN. After introduction of proposed solution such situation never happened, so it can be 
assumed, that from December 2015, which was the month of introduction of Lean Management, 11 347.50 PLN was 
saved, and level of savings (avoided costs) for general contractor is still rising.  Below comparison of expected and 
measured effects and influence is presented with the use of color scale (Fig. 7). 
 
 
Fig. 7. Actions and processes affected by Lean Management with division on the ease of savings estimation (red –  very hard, blue – medium). 
4. Conclusions 
Performed analysis, proposed and successfully implemented solutions during the realization of the "Baltic" 
investment in Poznan related to Lean Management methodology allows to draw the following conclusions: 
 
x Implementation of Lean Management was possible and was found by contract manager efficient on the analyzed 
construction site.   
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x Expected results were confirmed at the expected level for creating more storage space, quicker access for materials 
and reinforcement, below expectations for savings on transportations, improvement of H&S and less in-site 
transportation, and over expectations for money savings.  
x Cost of unloading materials at backup storage area is 1017% higher than at construction site and without 
introducing Lean Methods could give the amount of 45 390 PLN of wasted funds for the whole construction process 
time. 
x There exists actions and processes that are also affected by Lean Management, although it is very hard to estimate 
the level of influence and its cost reduction using systematic approach. 
x Cost of introduction of Lean Management is far lower that effects in the form of savings for general contractor. 
 
Described applications do not cover all possibilities offered by the implementation of Lean Management principles, 
especially those presented in Fig.1 in the process of construction, so the authors plan deeper studies and analyzes 
related to the effects of presented methodology from various points of view including use of automation, BIM methods 
and green construction. 
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